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Debtor's Act. -- lion. . 1.J solcent ..

Doi tch, it i said, is sludyjii and framing

an Act to be called iiisolrwit debtor's Act,

V CAROLINA fREAL

: THfi YELLOW FEVER.

This terrible disease shows no perma-
nent abatement in the devastated cities
of the South." A' few days of cold wind
afforded slight relief, but nothing 'short
of a w hite frost can arrest the disease.
The longer it continues the greater the
suffering of those Who are Obliged to stand
their ground and take the chances.

At N. Orleans,' Sept. !( There wefe 73
deaths and lOd new cases.

At Vieksbargi Siinie day, there were id
deaths. Cool weather had caused a small
decline in the number of new cases.

Memphis, Sept. 16th 90 deaths report-
ed the day before, and others in tho sub
urbs not reported. 174 new cases against
234 on the 15th.

Three deaths sit Gallipolis since Friday.

V ;" CHARLOtTEf -- i
We bn v and sell all ki nds of Real Estate on commisslutt. Have ageuts North

ing up emigration for thU section. We advertise more extensively .than any othJ
agency in the country', sojhat our chance fot elliug lands are Bnneripr.ta any ot

r

agencvi We msike no charge if no sale is made. We solicit correspondence wj
,r

those having real estate to sell. We want a nuntuet of farms HOW to fill orders'
Agents wanted in everv county. Send for our advertising-paperTh- e

Southland
DAWSON & cq!

" PIANOS AND OTtGrA.2Srs.
We are State Agents for Horace Waters & Sons celebrated Pianos and Organs

The best instrument in the world for the money. Fully warranted for she.ltT
Prices lower than the lowest. Of .SHEET .MUSIC we have a full stock. Xlnv
received as soon as published. Churches, Sunday-school- s, Female Seminaries ni
Teachers supplied with PIANOS, ORGANS and SHEET MUSIC;, largediscount ff
Send for catalogue aud price list. Any other make of-pia-no or organs sunpijJ
when desired. Agents wanted in every tow n and county. Address,

STATE OF XORTll --CAHOL&A

Roiraa County,
,;i : THE SITPERIOR COUKT.

.. v.: i ., -
Berrjf FwtM and Albert? Foster, trading as
Berry Foster & SotVr i Ptaintiffs

AyutAH .

John S Ilaigler, . Defendant.
To John 8. JIaiyler, moh -- result nt :
You are hereby notified "thai the plaintiff

above named have commenced an action
again! you in the Superior Court of Rowan
county, and KiaH; aforeid, for the purpose ot
recovering against you the Bum of three hun-
dred ami sixty mx dollars, with interest ou
said mini from the 1 9i.li day of August, 187C;
and you are hereby required to appear at. the
Court Hnife in the town of Salisbury on the
8lh Monday after the 4lh Monday of Septem-
ber, 1878, at a term of ;iid Court, then and
there to e held, nd lut in; gaid term to an
swer or demur to the complaint which will be
filed in the office of the CK rkof the Superior
Court of na id eonnty; within ihe first three d;iy8
of n.ud term. You are further notified that a
warrant of attachment hn been issued, upon
the :ifll lavit of tlit pl.iintifl against your pro-
perly in said comity, returnable lo caid term
of the Superior Court, to be held at the Court
House in the town oT Salisbury, on the 8th
Monday after the 4th Mondav of September,
1878.

.f. M. tlOHAIi,
Clerk Superior Court of Rowan Conntv.

4:Gt.

Canton, Miss.- - T went v new cases aud
one death

Cremation, instead of burial, which,
owing to the rapid accumulation of dead
bodies and the impossibility of burying
them with ordinary care, is serionsly
talked of at Memphis, where the yellow
fever is still doing its dreadful work of
death.

Contributions from all parts of the
country, are 'freely lK?stowed. Many brave )

physicians aud members of the Howard
Association ah d "jof the"'' Young Men's
Christian Association, have fallen in the
battle with this giant enemy.

AMERICAN PIANOS ABROAD.
A Leading Baltimore Firm Establishes

a Branch House in London.
From Baltimore Dally Gazette.

It is interesting and gratifying to note
the fact that Messrs. Wm. Kuabe &c Co.,
one of Baltimore's leading manufacturing
firms, has been solicited by a great Lon-
don music house to establish an agency
iu that city for the sale of their pianos
throughout Great Britain. The Loudon
firm referred to is the leading music house
of the English metropolis, Messrs. Metzler
& Co. of Great Marlborough street, whose
establishment is familiar to all Americans
who travel abroad. This gives Messrs.
Knabe & Co. an agency covering all of
Great Britain, ami also au outlet lm-thei- r

instruments throughout coiitiuent.il Eu-
rope. It is. of course, unnecessary to speak
of the excellence of the Knabe pianos;
but while they are so widely known
throughout the United States, their repu
tation nhro.'td and the demand for them
in other countries than ours, tosuch au ex
t.nit .it. in. .m. l.t tlii. 1 ..i.liii.r! m.l. ... tin., f
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deaths anil 203 new cases.

. 'Hie Colored l'icople of Raleigh linve

- i t to the fever sulfrrcrs $193.35 A no- -

: - act lor tlfcniV,

In the Maine election which took place

mi Tuesday7, 3d inst., the ItepuUit-an-a

121 members of lie branch of the

legislature, Greeubaekers 54, and Demo-

crats 21-t- hixs lcavinthe Republicans in

a minority.

The United States is the only great' mi- -j

ion, to-da- y in the happy condition of ex-- ni

tine much and importing little. All

tho others are compelled to go outside of

ti: Mr limits for bread and meat and other
iiecessaries of life.

The tat rain storm prevailed very

widely, spreading over Virginia, Ohio,

West Virginia, Pennsylvania, and ss far
north as Canada. The detail reports re-

cite damages to railroads, cauals, dwell-

ings, towns cities and some instances

loss of life.

Over a hundred bales of cotton were

sold in Charlotte last Saturday and about
sixty the day before. This is unusually
early, and those who run in their cotton

thus early are doubtless' of the class who

ninke money by farming.

The trial of Seercst for the murder of
his wife aud achild by a former husband, is
now progressing at Marion, McDowell

county;-- Tho double murder was com-

mitted the next day after tho marriage,
and the bodies were buried together iu a
shallow grave in Burke county.

The Moravian church, in Salem, called
n meeting. of members last week, and ap-

pointed a committee of ladies to solicit
contributions for the relief of the yellow
le'ver sufferers. They raised the handsome
Bunvof 300, which was sent to the Govern-

or to be forwarded.

Mr. J. II. Mills, suerintendent of the
Orphan Asylum, is again visiting portions
of the State witb"a chapter of orphans"
for the purpose of exciting greater inter--4

est iu the orphan work. His trip is laid
out iu .the eastern portion of the State,
and will occupy about one month's time.

The post office department is making
arrangements to register third class pack-

ages, including merchandise, at the rate
of one cent an ounce and ten cents for the
register, no packages to exceed 4 lbs, in
weight, A reduction has been made on
6taniped envelops, of from 75 cents to $1.00
according to the quality of the envelopes,
pea thousand.

Grand Junction, TcnuT, has been attack-
ed by the yellow fever. They had 42 cases
on the 15th Sept. It is a railroad point of
importance, Hud it is feared supplies for
Memphis may there be cut off. Gen. Cox,
of Raleigh, has been importuned by Ed-

ward Breton (formerly a member of the
General's regiment), Mayor of Grand
Junction, to send all the aid he can.

Faying for it. A young fellow named
Cross, was indicted in Cabarrus county
for disturbing a religious congregation by
singing out of time and tune. He said he
did the best he could and didn't think he
ought to beheld responsible for his fail-lir- e.

But tho Charlotte Observer says the
jury found him guilty. There are some
young fellows iu these parts had better
mind how they put iu base and tenor.

For several days before the bankrupt
law became inoperative the fees of the
Register iu Chicago amounted to 15,000
allay $50 for eacli applicant. On the
last day he received $20,000, representing
400 bankrupts. It is said Chicago has
won the bankrupt banner and proudly
waves it over Cincinnati, Str Iouis, and
ulj the other cities of (he South and West.

The ladies cf New Yovk, in imitation of
the Chinese, are adopting the fashion of
coloring the teeth, with this difference :

The Orientals use black, while the New
York belles take a rose-colore- d dye. The
bucks and beaux u ill hardly submit to
this innovation without off-setti- it in
some way, and wc shall not be surprised
to learn they have adopted the Chinese
que or pig-tai- l, though we believe a mon-
key's tail properly located would be bet-
ter.

Francis L. Cat dqza, ex-Sta- te Treasurer
in South Carlina, is a first-clas- s, clerk in
the imniey-orde- v division of the Sixth
Auditor's office. Cardoza, with several
others, was convicted iiv South Carolina
pf frauds upon the State. And yet that
damaging fact was no bar to his appoint-
ment to a responsible position in Hayes'
government. It is truly wonderful with
what audacity tha Republican party in-

sults the American people by protecting
and rewarJfiug ineu who only deserve life-ter-

iu the peniteptiary.

shall be. a legal tenner for all dues, public
ttnd we mean tosay that ;the
bondholder shall be paid lu greenbacks,
uuless in positive violatinnruf a contract,
ttiadfc so by act of Congresaiid so stated
on the face of the. boinl.v The acts of the
25 Feb. Mar. 3, '63, Mar. 3, '04; June
30, 'l4, authorizing the issuing of bonds,
make them redeemable iu not less than
five and teu years. The act of Mar. 3, '65
authorizes the issuing of $G00,000,00Q ,of
bonds, to bear interest in, coin at per
cent and in currency at 7 3 10 per cent,
redeemable in ifut less than 5 years nor
more than 40 years, at the option of the
Government. No one can deny that the
Government has the power and the right
to pay the bonds mentioned, and others
on like footing in greenbacks, ami itought
to be done, thereby saving to the people
in interest $1(H),(XK),U(M) aunually.

j Rout. Ji. Vakck.

True to '(. It is well known
throughout the country, that the State of
Massachusetts is distinguished above all
her sister for moral, political aud social
ul truism. I i Always ready to run after
uew and strange thiugs, the rest of man-

kind are rarely astonished at any absurd-
ity, however great, they may see her peo-

ple perpetrating.-- The last act of this re-

markable community, which drawn the
gaze of the country, is not a whit behind
the oddest of her freaks. What think
you, sober North Carolina Democratic
reader, of the nomination of Benj. Butler,
as the Democratic candidate for Governor
of Massachusetts f How many Democrat-
ic votes could he get in your township, your
county, your State ? Vv'hy, there is not a
Democrat reading these lines who w ill
not promptly answer nary one. Aud yet
a mob, too strong to be resisted by the
city authorities of Worcester, Mass., forci-

bly took possession of the Hall procured
for holding tho State Convention iu, Sept.
17, at the early hour of 5 a. in., and
amidst howls, cheers and great confusion,
nominated Hiitler for Governor. The
mob seems to have been composed of duly
accredited democratic delegates, and we.

suppose Benjaniiu will accept the nomi-

nation.
But it is proper to say that the nomina-

tion is spurned and rejected by the better
portion of Democrats, who have called
another convention to be held at Boston
on the 5th of this month. It will be in- -

teresting to see what thev will do about
it,'for after all, Butler is a man of consid-
erable power in the State. Hehasnoright
to a ft'iwovfZa nomination, but Massachu-
setts is great on "new departures."

The Rev. II. Garland White, a colored
preacher of Halifax, N. C, Says: "The
carpet-bairger- s who band us together as
a flock of stuvp against our native white j

fellow -- citizens, for the sole purpose of se
curing office for themselves, have no fur-
ther use for us utter the election is over,
and you may g back to tho Democrat's
farm, or go in the woods, for all they
care.''

We ask the colored voters of this part
of the State what they think of Mr. Gar-

land White's words. Are they true? He
talks like ci man who understood lii sabje t.
He does know what he is talking about,
for he has seen aud knows it all. How
many colored men fiud employment with
radicals? Not more than one iu a hun-

dred. ,The radical party has deceived
the black man all the time and robbed
him every chance. But for tho support
they have drawn from the Democrats they
would now be in a most helpless condi-
tion.

But Rev. Gailand White is not the only
colored man who has found out how little
help the radicals give' them. They are
all finding it out, and tho most obstinate
opposers of the Republican party may
hereafter be found among the colored
voters of ihe State. It is hard to convince
men, white or black, that they are on the
wrong side in politics; but once convin-
ced, they will break away from leaders
and keepers iu spite of all preaching or
coaxing. We have seen this strikingly
exemplified in Alabama, Mississippi,
Georgia, and other Southern States, where
the colored voters unite with the Demo-
crats and roll up majorities by the hun-
dred thousand. That makes peace and
quietness at homo. It restores confidence
letweeu the races, which is the very
basis of quietness and gnod order. The
rights of all, white and black, are secur-
ed, and every man pursues his business
without hindrance or molestation.

The Statesville La nil ni irk says Mr.
Armtield wooled his suitiionist, Mr. Blow-
er, at Vadkinville, hist Tuesday: mhI
that Mr. Bnnver displayed such an amii uit
of incompetency in the discussion of grave
subjects that he disgusted his radical
friends, some of whom declared thvy could
not support him. He als attempted to
make an improper use of Maj. Ro'ohins
late circular, for which that gentleman in-

flicted ajong to be lemeiibered castrat-
ion.

Perhaps it would be better to flatter i

Mr. Ilrower, just a little, in onler to keep
him on the track.

Dar'uUoH College. The exercises of this
excellent Institution wre opened last
week. The number of new students is
larger than usual, and the number present
at the opening was greater thau the whole
number for last year ; with others still ex-
pected. It is gratify to see the unmbcr
of young men seeking an education at
iMvidsou increasing with the first dawn-
ing of better times. One of the profes-
sors writes that he hopes the college is
now just entering upon u prolonged up-
grade. May it be so.

MARKETS.

Haltimoue. Sept. 18. Flour Howard
street and Western super $2.50$3.25
extra super 3.504.5(); family A.753.25.
Southern red wheat 1.00 1.04; amber
1 .05 1.07. Southern corn, white, 51 cU.

New York, Sept. IS. Cotton, middling
uidands 11$; Orleans, 1H. Flour dull
Laid 7.2J & 7.5.

which he. will offer for ndoptiort i li the

next General Assembly of .the Statec
The first thought that txars to tts rtn

Hie subject is, it should bti very simple

ami so plain that he wlltt' run may read
and understand.

2. It ought to be jast to the creditor;
who, of lute years, has been virtually out-

lawed.
3. The debtor should be corpoi hilly,

for any deception ho may prac-

tice in obtaining credit, and for any fraud-

ulent use of property on which credit was

based.
Mr. Dot teh has undertaken a task which

ought not to be difficult if guided by the
eternal -- principle of rwht; but

m
if he

should attempt to trim hi way between
the duty of the" debtor and the just claim

srf the-credit- or, apologizing for tliedie
and conceding for the other, he will timl

it difficult enough to frame a law which
f.hall give satisfaction to these two classes.

THE MONEY QUESTION.

By common consent extorted by com-

mon financial distress the money question
rises in importance above every other
one now claiming the attention of the
people. There is" scarcely a man or wo-

man iu the country who has not realised
iniiis or her own experience the efnbar- -

Tussing and often ruinous condition of
monetary affairs, though; but few of them
have been or are yet able to sliow-ho- w or
why it lias come to pass. Indeed, many
of those whose especial business it was to
watch for the people and to protect them
in all their varied interests, were not
thoroughly aroused to the mischief to
which they were subjected until financial
ruin like a fatal disease begun to show
itself by the downfall of hundreds and
thousands of citizens known to be saga-

cious in business affairs, but unable
to stand up-agaiu- st the baneful legislation
of a party whose every act was directed
so as to build up a nionied aristocracy
while they ground to powder the laboring
classes. All the legislation of the Repub-
lican party on this subject was designed to
protect and strengthen the bondholders at
Iheexpense and ruin of the toiling millions; i

and it was only when these practical re-

sults became, obvious by the ruin of al-

most millions of men, that the people
were fairly aroused to the necessity of
action. The clarion voices of our Demo-

cratic representatives in Congress have
been heard from time to time giving warn- -

iur ou me one nano, aim ineaum in tne i

;

name of the people ou theother with the
relentless party in power, but they 'would
not heed.

"Whom the gods design to destroy they
first make mad;" and so it has been with
the Republican party; uor w ill they awake
to a proper sense of their madness until
they shall be swept by the power of the
people into political oblivion.

Ve have been led into these; reflections
by reading a. late letter by Hon. R. B.
Vaxck, the representative of the moun-

tain district, in which he recites at some
length ZfOr it happened the country was
plunged into its present unfortunate finan-
cial condition and showing that it was
through the bad legislation of the Repub-
lican party. Ho makes it all plain as
cause and effect. Mr. Thurman, whose
speech we recently published in this pa-

per, did the-sam-
e. These gentlemeu. with

a vast array of democratic statesmen, aud
themighty hosts of the democratic ad-

herents, north and south, east aud west,
are now standing together on this general
platform, which we copy from Mr. Vance's
letter, in connection with his remarks
thereon :

1. JRepeal of the resumption 'act.
2. The restoration of silver to its full

legal tender capacity, and a more exten-
sive coinage of gold and sil ver.

3. The. repeal of the National Bank
monopoly.

4. The substitution of greenbacks for
National Bank notes, and no further con-
traction of the same that they .shall be
issued in sufficient quantities to meet the
necessities of the hour.

5. That these notes shall be legal ten-
ders for all debts, public and private,
where the contract is not made specially
to be performed" by the payment of coin.

0. The United States bonds, incomes
or greenbacks shall be taxed as other
property.

7. No farther increase of the bonded
gold interest bearing debt of the country.

d. Modification and final repeal of the
Internal Revenue law, aud a tariff for
revenue purposes only.

I may be permitted to add that I am in
favor of the repeal of JO per ceut. tax on
the issue of State Banks as an additional
measure of relief to the country. On this
subject, 1 made a speech in the House on
tho lstr-da- y of May last, which has been

extensively circulated. In that speech I
take tne same position as now taken upon
the subject of the coutractiou of the cur-
rency.

1 think our platform is 'broad euongh
for the whole country. I care not for uar- -
ly any furtherthaii it serves the .purpose
oi a eiiort on the part of the
people to save the country from the im
pending perils. And the Democratic plat-
form aud the policy of the exponents is
the proper organization, in my opinion, to
grapple with these vital issues. They
have begun thegood tight wc are proud
of many victorious skirmishes all along
the line the enemy is already beating a
retreat from many of its boasted in trench --

ments; withji Democratic Senate after the
4th March next, and the battle ou the
financial questiou is.wou,

.and the laborer.. ........1 i ..ii 4i. -- i -

mrcii.iiiiL, aim ait uie ousiness imlilsmes
of the land, will rejoice iu the "victories
of peace."

I feel that the people should not crv for
help in Vain, and I shall cheerfully co-oper- ate

with all the conservative elements
iu the laud to accomplish the great ends
desired; but while I say this, 1 see noth-
ing to gain by counselling disorganization
in the 'ace of the enemy, the grat mon-
ey rings and Shylocks of the country. I
certainly cau see no reason why the Dem-
ocratic and National parties should not
jvork in the same harness. In fact, if I
understand it right, Allen 'made his fa-
mous tight for Governor of, Ohio on the
greenback idea; so, in tact, die Democrats
arc greiubackers. Let it be borue in

ESTATE; AGENCY,

DAWSON & CO.,
CHAR0TTELXv"

SIMONTON FEMALE COLLEGE

Statesville, N. C.
The next session opena Aiujuft 28, jff-- g

l'.oard, mdtuition in English. $85.00 er 4s!
sion of twenty weeks."" Catalogue and circul
with full particulars on application. r

Address, ' Mns. E. N. (.iKA'XT'
J4:iv oniicipa!

FI B POLAND CHINA
STOCK PIGS,

And a Milch COW and Calf
FOR SALE-.-

I have a lot of fine pifis of various apps which
I orlVr as thorough-hie- d stuck hoffs.
jrood Milch Cow. whieh wi'l he sold at m,,,.
rate rates, qnalitv considered.

U K. CK.VWrORD.
So!ishurj--. June 1:J. l.-?-8. -

Tailoring! -- SIocta
I would respectfully infomi the citizens of.

Siilisbuiy and tbft nrroniuUnp that I
haVo located in Salisbury' (in the l.icnr. ni nf
Plj-Ier- Book Store), and am prepared to dt
all work promptly mid well, as in a firsr( ,V
TuihirinrEsf ahliiner.t. "V itli a tv. 'P!.iv.li,.
years' xpcrieni'o in Cutting Fitti:. Makiiv.
(lea-niiif- r and Repairinjr, 1 can atcy ;irjni'

tei to uiy patrons tlv fullest satisf iffum ivf
the Kccoinmodation of farmers; I will !;;Kp

Produce in Exchange for Vcrk.
The patmr.ape d li'owan ai;d the surrot.ndii',.
eoiintie- - is respectfully solieited. Com vj i,.

deitee invited fro.n persons livini: at a !i.ir.iy
:M::?ui J. A. STOCK'TOX

11 MM
mm hes1 SHOP

AROUND the CORNER.
To the l'ublic, .(hiEKi i.;f

JULIAN & FRALEV
Present fonijiHiiii tits to the public

and desire to call renewed attention to their
efforts to Tie useful as

AND CARPENTERS.

Their prices arc as low as it is possible to
make them, and their work not inferior to
iiny. They fill orders in two departments,
and have so far pi veil satisfaction. Tluy
have extended their facilities recently, and
arc encouraged to hope for increased le-- i

mand. Their ready, made stock in' hand
comprises a general assortment of Ionise fur
niture Bedsteads, Bureaus, Clothes Pnsscs.
Lounges, Racks, "Wardrobes, Hook-Cases- ,

CtipboarTfsand China Presses. Candle Stand,
Tin Safes, J)esks. Tables, Wshstands. Chairs.
A'c. They also keep an assortment of

COFFINS
ol walnut, pine aud poplar. frouiJ?:! upuard.
Also, Windmv Sash. They till orders with- -

out vexcJious delays. Will contract forrar-penter'- s

w ork arid warrant .satisfaction. Wiil
take good lumber and country produce in

exchangeor tiirniture. Shop-nearl- y oppo- -

site Watclnnan ol!iee. Julian &. Fhai.ky.

Hack Line to Albemarle.

The nnderBigned is runniritr a comfortalle
y lrsek line from Salisbury to Alb-

emarle, N. C. Will convey paseners to OoM

II ill, or ebewhere on the line, cheaper than
any iivery SlaMc. Leave Salisbury every

Monday Wednesday and Friday, 7 a, m. Re-

turn every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,--

p. nr.
Leave orders at National Hotel.

(. V. WIHTLOCK.
2T:lv. Proprietor.

ill,
The Oldest Specinlist in America.

Dr. J. A. Clapton, of Hnntsville, Ala.,
I

. hTreats with slmost Universal "crr mi

CanceTOUS alFectiuns, all Scrofulous
t,ons' ExcreseilCes and TumOTS .l""lt "'e
face- - &c ' Pile8,' F'ltula, Dropsical "

Hons Ac. As the Doctor h o often fn inboint,
address Ins son, John Kooerl L lopioti, giB.
his name in fill.

Send for Circulars and see Teatimoniai
from men known to every one in Hbe State.

Thousands who could not leave home, have

been cured Jiy the use of his remedies. Print-
ed directi0E8 accompany all packages.
that any man or woman can use theru w'l'i

sucfess.
Write vpnr name in full, also your I' "

Office, County and State. Always write mf
name, or my sonsnnme in full. 2o.fn'.

Valuable Land for Sale I

I f.trer for -- ale Two Tracts of Land situated

oh Rack Creek, about 12 .mil en west of .Sala-
ry, known as the Slansifl lands, adjoimnz- -

II. Hall, J. T. Ray, J.C. Oillespie and nt her,
containing One Hundred Acres each. I veu

sell separately oftoother a the purchaser way

desire.
Terms reasonabfe. For further information

call on or addre me at Mill Bridge, Ko

County. N. C. J. S. McCUBBINS, Asf.

Mill Bridge, p, July 12, ISIS.
Sit: 2m.

42:1 v.

SATE THEFRUIT !

Mason's Improved Fruit Jars.
A large lot just in. A long, long ways

cheaper than eve r offered before.
A t K I .U i'TZ'S I) RUG STORE.

KILL THE FLIES.
KLUTTZ'S FLY PAPER

Slavs them hv the million ( heap.
At KLL'TTZ'S UliCfi SlOKET.

BEST THlG YET.
KLUTTZ'S BLACKBERRY CORDIAL,

is t lie safct, suri'st :md most pleas.iut remedy
for ni.irrhea Dvsonterv. iVc.

For sale onlv at KLUr i Z'S Dm-Sto- re.

ALL FOR A QUARTER;
A (Aik.l T fV olillMtlol ltiimAM afil mini.

ail Jor a quarter.
!t KLUTTZ S DRUG STORE

Mates tie Little Ones Sleep.

lutl's .Soothing Droi!S. Contains no
opium

it KLUTTZ'S DKU(i STORE.

Tiirce Fine Ck' ns for 10 oenn.
Kc.t "C Oil. l'..i and-- prettiest i!liunin:i- -

tins oil.
Bluiii'4 Snip--- . ha the hluiny; already in it:
Wouds l'ocket Soda Fountain. Call and

see it.
ITnp-irallele- h:irs:iins in Hair IJriihef. Toi-

let Soajw, Ae.
At TI1KO. F. KLUTTZ'S DRl'( STORK,

1 . : 1 y . Salishin , N. C.

1

!

j

i

P. U. HEiLiG a SON.
j

would call attention to their large an 1 splen lld
stock ot '

HARDWARE '

Kmbracir.T IKONS aril "TKKI.severy. variety of
sizes anrl shapes ' i cpiallty.

Wagoa and Buggy Materials.
comprising all the various kinds retjiilrod springs,

axles, wheels, itc, ready to set up.
Telegraph Straw Cutters, j

all sizes, and unsurpassed in quality and durability.
Great American Lightning SAWiS,

every kind and size. einbr.i-i!i;- - M ! I.I. .v t'KOSStfT.
N A ILS ad sized cut and wrought. ;

rijows j

Die r.i'st popular an I approved st vies -- Plow "ast-ini- cs,

all kinds, u .Us. ic No. o poinTs for i'..
i

Window class from in tov4x:io pmtv.oiis.
Paints, Varnishes, I.l,'litnln Drier, .to."

FAIKIiA.N K Si.' A I.KS Steelyards arid H Uances. '

Worlx. ToolsFor Carpentei-s- , I'.Lvksmlths, Shoemakers, Farmers.
Champion Mowers and Reapers.

Horse Rakes, Threshing Machines,
Horse-Power- s. Pumps. f"YraIn iTadles,

i.rass Scythes. Pi inters Handled Hoes,
GUMS, Ilsiois, Knives, andCUTLliKY of all kinds.iJfOur stock einiiyjcesp.erythlritf to b found In
a large and complete-Hardwar- e store, and all at low
prices mr eaii.j Willi thanks fur past favors we
hope to merit continued conndenee and lnere.nL'patronage. March 7, IsTs. ;0:iy

Roian CoMy Stiprior Court.
Ii. 15. Roberts, as Trustee of

Susan . llinnphreys, Plaintiff,
i; A I.N ST

Thomas . Iirnttii,
Samuel It. Harrison, Defendants.

The defendant, Thomas E. Ibown. is herehv
notiried that B. I. liohert-- , as Trustee of .Su-
san E. Humphreys, has eomnienced an action

'

against him and Samuel It. Harrison,' in the'
Superior Court of Rowan county, Stale of Nortiii
Carolinafntitled as above: That the purpose
of said action is to recover the sum of three
tlronsand three hundred and fourteen dollars
on mio-- eenie, ior monev loaned, with in-- 1

. . . . .i t tl ..1 tt v
ieita-i.iuereo- ironi uieoi.il UHver Julv, IH77.

Said Thoma E. Rrown is herehv required !

to appear at the Court-Ilons- e in Sa'lishnrv in
the County of Kowan, at the Term of the' Su- -

perior Court to be luid on the 8th Mondav af--

ler the 4th Mondav of September, l.S78,ii,d i

,l.irmtf;;,l Tpp.. iJ, a,w- - - .1. . i. I

Complaint to be rilel in the office of theClerk
of the Superior Court of said county within
ihe first three days of Paid Term, or the Plain
tiff' will apply for the relief demanded in the
said corn plai nt. j

Said Thomas 3. Brown is further notified '

that a Warrant of Attachment against his pro
perty in said county has been issued from the
Superior Court of Rowan county oiruppliea-iio- n

of the plaintiff, returnable to the Superior
Court of said county, at the Court-Ilons- e in
alis!iry, on the 8th Monday after the 4th

Monday of September, 1878.
J. M. HORAH,

Cierk Suveriur Cuui l, Lxun County.
31: Gt: pf'SJO

T. I AYEE8,
MANUFACTURER OF FIXE CIGARS,

Salisbury, N. C.
Trie following brands kept constantly on hand:

"Royal liem," fM.uo per M. 'Uttle Pet," $40.0i per
M. (Both Havana, filled.) tXi.w per M.
"Silver Lake," (half Havana filled.) fsa.oo per M.
"No. i." Ma.tf per M. "Pride of Cuba," $2o.oo per M.
"Mttle "r!nm'torf-,"in.- ' per M. Orders prompt-- y

tilled. 40:
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Executor's Notice.
All ptrsons having. claims a iiiwt the estate
Francis N. Luckey, deceased, are herehv

notified to present the in to the undersigned on
lei"re the oth day of Septemher. A. JJ.,

ST'.t; and all persons indehied t siid estate
reijuosttd to come forward and settU

promptly -
Salisburv, N. ('.. Sept. oth. 1S7S.

JOHN S. HENDERSON,
J. (i. FLEMING,

4o:Gt. Ex'r.. of F. N. L'lckey, decM.

PIANO FOR SALE.
An elegant 'Schuniackei" Piano, very

low for cash or on reasonable terms.
Apply to Mrs. G. J. Bichardson, or at

this office. 40:1 in.

Tatental Reveaaejale of Braiiy.

On Saturday, the 14th of September,
will be sold at public auction to the high-
est bidder about 00 gallons of Brandy,
seized from Paul Cruse, and adjudged to

forfeited to the use of the United
States.

J. J. MO FT, Collector.
Sept. 4. 4:2t. Oth Dist. X. C.

TO CONTRACTORS:

PROPOSALS will be received until
September the 21 ot, 178 for M u-.-i landzing
that portion of Main .'treet lyijig bsuween Iu-ui- ss

and Fisher Streets iu the Town o Salis-
bury. Information asjo the eharai-te- r of the
work may ou uau oy calling on tio- - unaersjgn-- i
ed at Meroueys A Kogers' store Tie right to
reject any and all bids is reserved.

By order of the Board o! Commissioners.
Aug. 21. 1878. B. F. BOUBiiS, C. B.C.
44: 4t.

We are glad to announce to the friend and
patrons of Woodland Academy, that it will here-o-

pened on the last Monday in August, 1873.
For particulars applv to

TllOSi LACY, Principal,
43:1m. Wood Leaf, N. O.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Rowan County
In the St tekioi: Coukt.

I) P Davault, Adra'r., of John Henly.
Ajuiit.st

Amelia Rencher, Addison Henly. Olive
Heidy, Mi las Campbell and wife Rebecca,
Lemii a GufT'ey, S Henly, Jaraes M Henly, C
1) Heuly, Ella Henly, and cix others, minor
heir.-- of E Henly, deceased.

You are hereby notified that the above en-

titled action has leen commenced for the pur-
pose of making real eitate a.-s-ot for payment
of debts, and you are hereby required (o appear
at my office wilhin 20 days from this date to
answer or demur to the complaint.

26th August, 187S.
J. M. HORAH,

Cleik Superior Court lkwati Countv.
45:Cl.

piano trade of America worthy of special L
n. .i;.. ....... i... '. i.. t

ted upon the enterprise of such a wide - 4
awake and public-spirite- d hottsi' as that
of Knabe & Co., through whose efforts
our manufacturers have gained and envia-
ble reputation in other countries as well
as the I. nited Jtates. Mssrs. Metzler ioi
c0.H representative visited Baltimore u -
few davs a and closed the final ai
ments wnn .Messrs. rvnaoe oc io., leaving:
with them hum orders and besp akini;
iin extensivo business in the earlv future. f""
.'V large shipment oi grand anil upiagnt f
pianos the styles most desired m r.tuo- -

pean cities was made during the present
iinu it is pi oo.iot i Hill i esxi s. i n;u.t!

M In., will Hud it necessary to incie;is,-thei- r

force of employes to meet this extra
demand, as their large force is now taxed
to its fullest capacity in supplying the r
home trade for their instruments. i""'

A member of the firm of A. T. Stewart &.

Co. told ii reporter that pr-io-r to 183 they
were able to collect an average of 70 jer
cent of tlieir claims upon insolvent
debtors, but that under the bankrupt law
tbey lid well if they got more than l

per cent.

of
Exhibits of the Clerk of the Hoard of

or
County Commissioners of the County of 1

Rowun, to the, lirst .Inid;iy in September, are
A. I)., 18tf. Amounts and items audited
by the Hoard to the members thereof:

I) A Davis, per diem, :; fr'l
do do lor 5 days ex. service, I'd m

G A Bingham, per diem, 0f)
do do tor 'X days ex. service, 4 01

I)r L v Coleman, per diem, X (M)

do llo 1 day ex. service, 2 00
do do Mileage, :i m

J (J Fleming, per diem, :ii (M)

do do Mileage,
I) C Keid, per tie-iii- , li'S (HI

do do mileage, V 40
II X Woodson, Clerk, per diem, 00

$207 05
The Board was iu session 10 days dur-

ing the year ending Aug. .'list, IS76.
Distances traveled by the members of

bethe Board in attendiug the sessions of the
same :

Dr L W Coleman, 20 miles.
J G Fleming, 5R3 miles.
D C lteid, 043 miles.

HORATIO X. WOODSON, Clerk.
August, 1878. 40:4t.

New Polling Pl&ce
At EnocIivillB, in Atwell TownsMp.

Notice is herehy given that the Board of
Justices of the Peace of Kowan county, at a
meeting held at the Court House in Salisbury,
on the 14th inst,, ordered another polling place
to be established in Atwell township, at Enoch-vill- e

and to be called "Enochvilie Election
Precinct."

All electors in Atwell Township, who wish
io vote at the Enochvilie bos. mas: obtain cr-tiGoat-

of removal from the Kegiftrara of the
Alwell Precinct, and register their nam with
J. A. Lipe and S. M. Furr, the IiegistraM of
Enochvilie Precinct.

By order of the Board of Justice.
HORATIO X. WOODSON,

Register of Deeds and Clerk.
Sept. 14, 1S78. 48:7t.

Davie County
IN THE PROBATE COUKT.

E. S. Morris, Plaintiff Petition to remove
Againxt Administrator.

XV. F. Kcnnon, Deft. J

Upon affidavit of the PlaintitT, it is ordered
by the Court that publication be made in the
"Carolina Watchman," for six successive weeks
notifying the said Defendant, V. F. Kennon,
who is a non-reside- nt of the State, to appear at
the office of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of naid county, on the 7th day of November,
1878, and answer the complaint which will be
filed in the above entitled action within ten
days from the date hereof, and if he fail to an-

swer the complaint, the Plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint. Witness,

O.M BINGHAM,
Judge Probate and C. S. C. D.ivie County.

September 10th, 1S78. 48:Gt. pd.

, lllifipis.TUe Democrats in Illinois who
; ; Ar.ent into, the- - "greenback party" a year

R. Townsend, has re.
: tura.ecL.fo ilie Democratic party, and there

vf'JMAVl1 ot eavrying the
i.f- - ift&i0Uite ticket, and pro- -

lta.Wy-lefing-tlfff- and whining
A-- two Congressional .j&fi1e$s. The Maine

. . cfecp'ou Is regained fits eiug the way fo
futtire DeiiHH-uatje-

- successrs, and will
' ... quicken; the energies of Western Demo-- ,

, ' crats. may alsoalnrhi the Republicans
Amlincire'them ito he&ryVQVttyk pfinon-e- y

to previuit defeat.


